TTU Important Dates – Summer 2024

EARLY SUMMER
April 29, Monday
• Fee Assessment occurs for Summer 2024 (Charges available for viewing if registered for classes)
• Summer Payment Plan available for enrollment
May 8, Wednesday through July 18, Thursday
• Book loans available – must be re-paid by July 25, Thursday
May 18, Saturday
• Financial Aid Disbursed for Summer 2024
May 22, Wednesday
• TTU - payment deadline. Registration changes made after this date could affect the student’s account balance, and must be paid immediately unless the student is enrolled in a Summer Payment Plan.
May 28, Tuesday
• TTU Classes begin
May 31, Friday
• Last day for student-initiated drop on MyTech without academic penalty (drop does not count against drop limit) for Early Summer. All drops are the responsibility of the student.
• Last day to DROP a course and have course charges removed for Early Summer and Full Summer. Students who drop to 0 hours are considered to be a withdrawal. Financial penalties apply for withdrawals after May 31.
• Last day to WITHDRAW from the university for Early Summer (not Full Summer) without financial penalty. For more information see (Withdrawal Dates). Note: Withdrawal is not an option if a course has been completed within the summer term (Intersession, Early, Full or Late).
June 25, Tuesday
• Summer Payment Plan installment due date – Required payment must be received by the due date or the account will incur late fees.
• Last day for student-initiated drop on MyTech with academic penalty (counts against drop limit). All drops are the responsibility of the student.
• Last day to withdraw from the university for Early Summer (not Full Summer). Although withdrawal can be processed until this date, all tuition and fees related to the registration are due in full and no refunds will be issued.

June 27, Thursday

• Last day of classes
LATE SUMMER

April 29, Monday

• Fee Assessment occurs for Summer 2024 (Charges available for viewing if registered for classes)

May 8, Wednesday through July 18, Thursday

• Book loans available – must be re-paid by July 25, Tuesday

June 14, Friday

• Late Summer-only Payment Plan available for enrollment (available for students enrolled in ONLY Late Summer classes)

June 21, Friday

• Financial Aid Disbursed for Late Summer-only students

June 26, Wednesday

• TTU - payment deadline for Late Summer-only students. Registration changes made after this date could affect the student’s account balance, and must be paid immediately unless the student is enrolled in a Late Summer Payment Plan.

July 1, Monday

• TTU Classes begin

July 5, Friday

• Last day for student-initiated drop on MyTech without academic penalty (drop does not count against drop limit) for Late Summer. All drops are the responsibility of the student.
• Last day to DROP a course and have course charges removed for Late Summer. Students who wish to drop to 0 hours must submit a withdrawal online at (Withdrawal Information). Financial penalties apply for withdrawals after July 5.
• Last day to WITHDRAW from the university for Late Summer without financial penalty. For more information see (Withdrawal Dates). Note: Withdrawal is not an option if a course has been completed within the summer term (Intersession, Early, Full, or Late).
• Last day to withdraw from the university and receive pro-rated Housing and Dining Plan refund for Late Summer. For more information see (Housing).
• Last day to change on-campus Dining Plan level for Late Summer (Hospitality).

July 25, Thursday
• Summer Payment Plan due date – Required payment must be received by the due date or the account will incur late fees.
• Book Loan due date.

July 29, Monday
• Last day to drop a course or withdraw from the university for Full or Late Summer. Although withdrawal can be processed until this date, all tuition and fees related to the registration are due in full and no refunds will be issued. Note: Withdrawal is not an option if a course has been completed within the summer term (Intersession, Early, Full, or Late).

July 31, Wednesday
• Last day of classes

WITHDRAWAL DATES AND PERCENTAGES
*Intersession withdrawal dates are not reflected. For more information on these specific dates, please refer to the Withdrawals page on the SBS website.

Withdrawal dates for Early Summer 2024:
May 31 or earlier -100% refund, owe 0%
June 1 or later – No refund, owe 100%

Withdrawal dates for Late Summer 2024:
July 5 or earlier -100% refund, owe 0%
July 6 or later - No refund, owe 100%

Withdrawal dates for Full Summer 2024:
May 31 or earlier -100% refund, owe 0%
June 1 through June 4 - 50% refund, owe 50%
June 5 or later - No refund, owe 100%